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t r i ;rrINTERESTS OF
are Jrom schools where former Wil-
lamette students are now employed
and who are proving so successful
that more of the same kind are I

Willamette Graduates
Offered Teaching Places

.. Willamette graduates hare no
trouble in getting "jobs." as is indi-
cated by the fac: iaat there are over
300 requests now on fife from Ore-so- n

and Washington high schools
and. colleges for Willamette gradu-
ates for instructors.

This is a much larger number than
the total number of graduates, so
this will also allow the graduates
who choose to teach quite a wide.range of schools from which to -

Fiction Reading Defended
by Miss Ethel Sawyer

A very lucid lecture was delivered
in the aduitorium of th public li-

brary last night by Miss Ethel Saw-
yer of the Portland public library.
The subject. "Fiction and the Crea-
tive Reader," was discussed . with
much nnderstanding.

Miss Sawyer holds a very high es-
timate of the educational value of fic-
tion. She says that good fiction Is,
in a sense, a substitute tor travel,
since, by reading books of fiction,
one is enabled to meet a greater num-
ber of distinctive characters with less
effort than on a long Journey.

GROWER TANGLE

IN LITIGATION

Appeal by Phez Company
Pats Vineyard Owners on

Horns of Dilemma

FUTURE PACTS INVOLVED

Members of the House
Send Protest to England

WASHINGTON. May 4. -- A cable-
gram signed by 88 members of the
house, protesting against imprison-
ment without arraignment or trial of
persons arrested In Ireland for po-
litical offenses, was sent today to
Premier Lloyd George and the. Brit-
ish parliament. vlect positions. Many of the requests

New Shipment.of Anagora Finish

SHAWL and .

COAT
SCARFS
Just Received. Many beautiful color combinations.

Priced

$5.75 $6.98 $7.75
1

Our prices always the lowest

v Should Lower Court be Re-

versed Suit Might Arise
From Another Source

Miss Sawyer has no patience with
a listless habit of reading. She would
have people read only good books de-
liberately and with understanding.
All reading, she asserts, should be
accompanied by meditation.SPREAD Notice or appeal was filed

with the circuit 'court by The
Phes company, appealing to the an
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NEW "nnwua r . or a MAKES
Folksfern Happy.'

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store

Big Reductions in

GROCERIES

preme court the cas against the
Salem Fruit union and sS growers,
which was dismissed by Judges
Kelly and Bingham last week.

Should the higher tribunal delay
rendering tbe final decision in this
celebrated rase .for seven more weeks
tbe 88 loganberry growers yWlll face
the embarrassing situation of choos-
ing between marketing their crop at
the low price or 2 cents named la
their contracts with tbe The com-
pany, or adcptlng the alternative by
contracting to deliver their crop to
some other firm at a much higher
price.- -

Should the defendant growers
choose the latter course and the
court finally find In favor of The
Phes company, the growers would
very probably become involved In
another suit for damages for viola-
tion of contract with the second
buver..

To play safe, it is stated by men
versed In the entanglements of the
law. the growers should either de-
liver his coming logan crop to The
Phes company under tbe terms of
the contract now in litigation, or
stipulate specifically In any new
contract for the sale of bis berries
to another firm that, in the event
the first contract should be declared
valid by the state supreme court,
the second contract would be ren-
dered nul and of no effect.

A contract, however, containing
such a reservation would prove very

a lot ofTHERE'S in the bread
we bake. It's plumb full

of nourishment that comes
from the proper vitalized
bread-makin- g elements. Add
a little sunshine to your ev-
ery meal by adding the name
of our bread to your grocery
order. 1

Until May 15th. unattractive to a new buyer for tb

SEE PAGE 3
May 20. a beiag received ai d,
national hdqssrters of tbe Wte
here by hssdreds from fill rsris tith. Called Slate. 1

To latere success of the piaa U
place flowers oa every AaerWsgrave in Europe through rostrOv
tioas of IS fre at esc h Itgisa p.
National AtfJaLaat IiolUs tods? hat
wired members of the nation! ve

cosuBlttee Is every out
ask lag them lo coopf at with tUr
various departmeut at4?ssrtrrs U
see that each post forwards Its '
of the fusd la time to reach U
natkmal trrssurer here wttala s
week, if possiile.

ne coma not o. certala thatth. frnlt would erer b dtUrtrts!.
tie. therefore, could make no dU po-
sition or it lo ad ranee aalet. Under
fcuch tema It la douhtfal IX thegrowers, who are part lee to this salt,
can dispose of their coming- - crop of
berries to the best sdrantace andat the same time avoid farther pos-
sible litigation from a new source.

CALIFORNIA PRIMARY
ELECTION

(Continued from pace one)

23 by the general platform commit-
tee appointed by Chalrmaa Hays.
Many questionnaires on paramount
Issues have been turned la by theplatform commute, and others. At
the conference her. It Is expected to
outline, some of th. general princi-
ples, at least, to be recommended to
th. Chicago committee on reeotn-tion- s.

AJlhouxa May 23 also has-bee-
n

set for a tneetin of tbe Republican
national committee as Chicago lo
take ap (he contests of delegates for
a number of stales. Chalrmaa Hays
was urged while here tils week to
postpone th. meeting. Promlneat
Republicans her. said they felt con-
fident the meeting would be pnl over
until about Jsne 1.

PEERLESS BAKERY

rhillip Winters, Prpp.Pebble 8 Cash Store
Johnson 2S.90S; Hoover 11.009.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Mi 4 Two
andred fortr-on- e comnlete eitv t.r.

ttoader If Ike peiiuciaas of bet
parties bar. th. stesta rsSer te
good working ordsr?

clncits give Hoover 1I.IU: Johnson
1.SZ7.

SACRAMENTO. CsL. Vr 11AFTER One. hundred eleven city precincts
complete oat of 111 gives Johnson
n.ftuu; Hoover 3375.

ALL
"VE HEARD

Craves of Americans In
Franee To Be Decorated

INDIANArOLIS. Ind- - Jfay 4.
Appeals from relative of Xmerica's
fallen heroes sleeping la nearly It.000 graves fa --400 cemeteries la
France, asking that none of them be
overlooked la the. MtmorUl day
cerettfbalea to be conducted by the
Parts Pose of the America Legieei

pxua alto, r.i u. a ci.precincts In Palo Alto, the home of
Herbert C. Hoover, give Johnson.YOU 73; Hoover 172.. . if

In Santa Clara tonotr. Ur. itaaw. to --

vk unorrrer'n home count. 7 out of 112 pre-
cincts gave Johnson 4422; Hoover.
Z370.

8AN FRANCISCO, star 4 Two
thousand one hundred and four pre
cincts out of 5.721 in the state give
Johnson 1S9.1S2; Hoover 77.141.

This rives Johnson a lead of 11..

oi high prices lor footwear and with predictions of greater advances still to come, isn't it a grand and glorious
feeling to know that after all you can walk right into our store and be properly fitted to a pair of high grade
stylish comfortable shoes at a price that is actually from 2 to $3.5 Q a pair

; Less Than Today's Factory Cost

212. This representation la from 11
of th. St counties.

Three hundred and utintTJmr V ( S r yT .

precincts la San Francisco rave Jed a. Ii r t i i i I ison S. 153;-Hoove- r 24.40C.

LOS ANGELES. Mar 4. Six h- -
dred and six city and county pre-
cinct give Hoover 35.701; Johnson
3U.6ZS.- -

Hoover headquarters her. an
nounced these fixates, for 4Ct city
precincts and an unknown number of
coounty precincts: Hoover 3J.0J4;
Johnson 32.110.

SAN FRANCISCO. Msr 4. Thre.
hundred thirtty-si- x precincts-i- n Saa
Frsndsco rav. Johnson CI.SS0;
Hoover 23.711.

. No. 210 Is the Higher Educatloaal Tax Act for the pretertlea
of the .great work of the State fstverstty. AgrUsMsrsJ OlWyv
and Normal School. 'Speculation As TaChoice

of Republican Chairman

WUSHIXGTON. Msy
Lodge of Msssarlia setts Is to be tem-
porary chairman of the Republican
national convention at Chicago and
will deliver the kernote isMtti

Do You Pay Taxes?

cording to Republican lAr i
congress who hsve conferred rrnt.

If so. thai is one of the biggest reasons why yen should
snd work for passage of No. 210. Th. surest way to tarrrase Uses
Is to cripple education. The I'nlted Elsies U tbe safest, freest,
healthiest, wealthiest, kspplesi country oa earth today. lth U
hlxhest stsndsrd of llvtss. It never could or would be e wtthMtIts educational system. The usost heavily taxed countries are tbcethat have neglected to provide stste education for all persons alike.

LADIES' BROWN SHOES LADIES' DRESS SHOES BOYS' DRESS SHOES
Ladies' brown Kid, cloth top, lace ii Boys black Calf Blucher, lace

shoes, Hilo' heels, regular $10, One big lot Ladies' black kid and patent leather button Dress Shoes, sizes 11 to 2. Beg-no- w

..... ........ . .....S6-9- 5 shoes, all sizes in the lot. Regular $5.00 and $6.00 ular H50. ; -- S3-65
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LADIES' BROWN SHOES BOYS' DRESS SHOES
One lot brown Calf, cloth top Boys' black Calf Dress Shoes, blu- -

Ehoes, high or low heels, regu- - LAD1L5 UKOa DiiULo chef lace, sizes 2 to 6. egn- -
lar $10.00 and $12.00. .. S795 Ladies black kid shoes, Cuban, Military or Louis heels ; . lar $5.00.... t S3 95

come in lace or button. Regular $6.00 and $7.00 vsl--

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
ues " ' BOYS' DRESS SHOES

Ladies' all Kid two tone brown .... T-- ' ! Bol JS
10 5,top, Hilo or 2V?

oV heT Regular $16.00 LADIES' DRESS SHOES tdar JO sellers S34S
leader :S109S Ladies' new shoes, brown calf vamp, cloth top, Cuban orl MFN'k

- Louis heel, pointed toe. Regular $10.00 sellers. . .C0C tLA DALO
W0MENS COMFORT SHOES 500 pair. Men's brown EDc Bals.
Ladies' soft Kid, plain or cap toe. ' wholtSe. ecSST

. . 52-6- 5rubber . heels, t

Regular ."..."4.95 - J LIEN'S DRESS SHOES ; -r--
: . ; :: v. ,r ' MEN'S SUPPERS
Odd Xoi brokr.u lines Men's black and brown shoes, but-- ,"'

; LADIES JULIETS . on and lace, all sizes in the lot. Regular values up Men! eU Ho3e Slipper, grey
Udies' black Kid .Juliets, plain. to $12.00........... .....$5.05 and brown anilr

toe, patent stay. Regular $5, m S2-3- S

'S3-9- S

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
CHILDREN'S SHOES MEN'S DRESS SHOES I Men's black and brown dress

CWldren's Brown Calf Shoes, sizes Men s black calf blucher, lace, wide toe, all sizes. Reg- -
" JSEL" 5tSV?

f .
"

. ....
CHILDREN'S SHOFS - w MEN'S FINE SHOES

:t aMn?.calf.bluch--i Men's black and brown lace dress shots, aU lasts and siz. cher and bal lace. Regular $14
:r ula- - $6.00v. . . . . . . .... . .33.05 es. Regular values $12.00. $7,351 and $15. , S9 9S
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iy with Chairman Hays of th. Re-
publican national committee.

Republicans In congress sre said
to have been virtually nainimnni in
urging the selection of Senator Lodge
by the committee on arrangements.
wnicn win meet at Chicago May MO.
No contest over the chairmanship Is
anticipated, although some friends
of Senator lllrsm Johnson have been
urging substitution of Senstor Borah
of Idaho and reports havs reached
here that Former Senator Deveridxe
of Indiana also aspires the chair-
manship.

Republican platform pronounce-
ments will be considered here May

" -

Higher Education Pyi Tie State in Dollari and CecU

It pays ethically, culturally. Intellectually, aad morally, as
well; but ff a rasn puts the worst construction possible oa la. ca.
-- If he asks. -- Will It pay no In my pocketbook- ?- then. too. 11
is possible to snswer -- Yes. Higher Education has paid Orrrsej
millions of dollars, and that benefit comes back to each InllTitfsaldirectly or indirectly."

- All State Support Hiber Education

T cripple th. Valverslty. Atrlrsltursl College, snd Normal
School, is to strike Oregon not only a financial, bat a moral Wow
that Is aalhlakable! ' !'

1

JHE PRICE

Vote 310 XYej

sud protect thre Institutions that not only have excellent stsadsrds
but sr. smosg the noil economically administered In the raited
Ststes. ss the statistics of th. I'nlted States bureau of Edu'stieuiwill prove.

AFTER INFLUENZA '

The Grip, Fevers and other Poisosv
laa. iVoetratlns; IHsease.

It Is absolutely necessary that the
blood be thoroughly cleansed, germs
of disease destroyed or driven out.
appetite restored and the kidneys
and liver restored to perfect regular
action.

Hood's Ssrsaparitla has been be-
fore the people, for 44 yesrs as a
genersl blood . purifying alterative
tonic medicine and It has given per-
fect satisfaction. Men tad women
whose grandmothers gave them
Hood's Rarsapartlla sre now giving
It to their own children aad graad-childre- n

with perfect confidence.
It Is the Idesl family medicine, for a
wide range of aliments, always rea-
dy, always does good at any season,
of the yesr. Prepared by educated
pharmacists. Nearly 10 years of
phenomenal sales tell th. story of Its
remarkable merit. For a mild, ef-fect- lc.

laxative, take Hood's nils.
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BrtAfpbuns Next to Ladd & Bush Bank fbgiAfrtaavV
This advertisement Inserted by Colin Protest ta
behalf of the Joint Alnntl RelW Committor forHigher Education la Oregon. 114 fnttork Block.
Portland.
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